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should ask about recent travel in the former Yugoslavia 
when confronted with syniptoms suggestive of trichi- 
nellosis. 
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Group B streptococcus: rapid intraparturn detection and 
influence of density of maternal colonization on vertical 
transmission 
Clin Micvobiol Infect 1997; 3: 507-509 
Group B streptococcus (GBS) is one of the leading 
causes of neonatal infection, with an incidence of 1-3 
cases per 1000 live births [l]. Identification of maternal 
carriage allows chenioprophylaxis during delivery and 
thus reduces the morbidity of GBS infection. The 
incidence of colonization with GBS among pregnant 
women is from 5% to 30% [2,3]. It has been reported 
that up to 10% of mothers carrying GBS at term 
were negative when screened at 28 weeks of gestation, 
because of either a false-negative test or later acquisition 
of GBS [4,5]. Conventional culturing methods for GBS 
require 18-24 h, and this is too long a delay before 
decision about treatment at  the beginning of labor. 
For these reasons, there has been niuch recent work 
to develop methods for the rapid diagnosis of GBS, 
allowing selective treatment at the time a t  which 
colonization is most significant for the fetus. Our study 
had two purposes: first, to evaluate a rapid enzyme 
ininiunoassay (ICON test) which could be performed 
intrapartuni, by comparing its results with a simul- 
taneous quantitative culture method for GBS; second, 
to determine the influence of the density of maternal 
colonization on the vertical transniission of GUS. 
This study included, during 1 year, 486 women 
who had not previously been shown to be colonized 
by GBS. Three vaginal samples were obtained from 
each woman in early labor. Vaginal samples, obtained 
with swabs introduced 3-4 cni into the vagina, were 
used rather than cervical specimens, because obstet- 
ricians preferred to avoid speculum examination a t  the 
beginning of labor. A dry swab was used for the rapid 
ICON ininiunoassay (ICON StrepB, Biotrol, France), 
as recommended in the manufacturer's instructions. 
Two other swabs were put in transport medium. The 
first was used to inoculate 5%) sheep blood agar with 
or without antibiotics (nalidixic acid plus colistin) and 
heated blood agar (Mkrieux, Lyon, France) incubated 
aerobically at 37OC. GBS were identified on the basis 
of Gram stain and a negative catalase reaction and were 
grouped using the Streptex Lancefield grouping 
reagents (Wellcome Diagnosis, Research Triangle Park, 
MC). The second was placed in 1 mL sterile saline 
which was serially 10-fold diluted in sterile saline from 
1 OF2 to 10Fh. One hundred microliters of each dilution 
was plated on blood agar and incubated. GBS colonies 
were then counted. 
We used different swabs for plating and the rapid 
test to avoid previous inoculation on several plates, 
which may wipe off a significant proportion of the 
antigen, as described by Skoll et a1 [6]. Gastric aspirates 
and superficial samples (external ear canal, anus) from 
all newborns obtained as soon as possible after birth 
were cultured on blood agar (Lyon, Mtrieux, France). 
Early-onset disease is defined as the development of 
symptoms during the first 5 days of life, and has a nican 
age of onset of 20 h. The three major clinical niani- 
festations are bacteremia, pneumonia and meningitis. 
Among the 486 wonien enrolled in the study, 412 
were negative for GBS by both methods and 72 (14.f") 
gave a positive culture for GBS. Only 19 wonien scored 
positive by both culture and the ICON test, whereas 
52 scored positive by culture and negative by the ICON 
test. Only three women had a positive ICON test 
and a negative culture. The overall sensitivity of the 
ICON test was 26.8% and the specificity was 99.3%. 
Its positive predictive value was 86.3% and negative 
predictive value 88.8%. Of  the 19 positive tests with 
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the immunoassay, 16 women had a bacterial count 
of >lo5 CFU/mL, two of lo4 CFU/mL and one of 
lo2 CFU/mL,. For patients with heavy colonization 
(2 10’ CFU/mL), the sensitivity of the immunoassay 
was 66.6% and the specificity was 99.3%. For those 
with light colonization (<lo’ CFU/mL), the sensitivity 
was 6.5% and the specificity was 99.3%. 
GBS was transmitted to the newborn by 23 of 72 
(32%) colonized mothers, and eight (11.2%) neonates 
had early-onset disease. Nine of 27 (33.3%) neonates 
born from mothers with heavy colonization (210’ 
CFU/mL) had positive cultures (gastric aspirate or 
skin). Of  these, three presented signs of early-onset 
disease. Fourteen neonates born &om 45 mothers with 
light colonization (31%) had positive gastric aspirates 
or skin cultures. Five of them had early-onset disease. 
N o  significant difference was found between the two 
groups (Table 1). 
Prevention of early-onset GBS infection relies 
on intrapartum administration of amoxicillin [7]. The 
predictive value for identifying carriers of GBS at term 
from antenatal cultures is only 60-70% [2,3]. The 
delay of conventional culture is not compatible with a 
rapid decision about antibiotic prophylaxis. A simple 
and rapid test identifying GBS would therefore be 
useful. Unfortunately, the ICON immunoassay, with 
a sensitivity of 26% or 66.6% among heavily colonized 
patients, is not sensitive enough and is not better 
than other rapid tests for detection of GBS coloniza- 
tion (including Directegen test, Bactigen and Equate 
Elisa) [5]. However, as previously reported by Gentry 
et al [8], the immunoassay sensitivity for heavy vaginal 
colonization is quite acceptable, while a sensitivity of 
6.5% for light vaginal colonization is inadequate [5]. In 
the same way, Wiist et al. [9] reported a sensitivity of 
11% for the ICON test which was increased for heavy 
colonization (>lo6 CFU/mL). 
It is widely accepted that heavy colonization of the 
mother is a risk factor for GBS infection, but light 
Table 1 Influence of the density of maternal colonization 
on the vertical transnlission of GBS to the newborn 
Density of maternal colonization 
<lo’ CFU/mL 2105 CFU/mL 
Number of women colonized 45 27 
Newborn babies with GBS- 
positive culture 14 (31%)* 9 (33%)* 
Colonized only 9 6 
Colonized, with clinical signs 
Positive blood culture, with 
(shock or respiratory distress) 1 2 
clinical signs 4 1 
*p=0.99. 
colonization can lead to GBS infection, as in some of 
our cases and as previously reported by Lim et a1 [lo] 
and Towers et a1 [l l] .  The results can be explained in 
two ways: either the CFU count is artificially decreased 
by the ‘wash-out’ phenomenon when samples are taken 
shortly after rupture of fetal membranes, or early-onset 
disease may be due to GBS strains with particular patho- 
genicity or other risk factors. Pathogenicity factors may 
include adherence to epithelial cells or surface proteins 
as suggested by Ancona et a1 [12], and the known risk 
factors are prematurity and duration of membrane 
rupture (> 12 h) before delivery. The ICON test is not 
adequate to detect the light maternal colonization that 
presents this risk to the infant. 
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Tricbospurun beigelii peritonitis in a child on continuous 
ambulatory peritoneal dialysis 
Clin Microbiol Infd 1997; 3: 509-510 
Tvic-hosporon bekelii, a yeast found in stagnant and fresh 
water, is known to cause superficial skin infections. It 
may be part of the normal human skin and respiratory 
tract flora. 7: bripl i i  has emerged in recent years as 
an opportunistic pathogen for iinniunocoiiipromised 
hosts. It is capable of causing either invasive disease in 
a single organ site or disseminated disease [I-61. It may 
cause outbreaks of serious infection in neonatal intensive 
care units, especially aniong premature infants 161. 
The most likely primary source of the infection is the 
patient’s own gastrointestinal and respiratory flora; the 
gastrointestinal and respiratory tracts have been shown 
to be the sites of fungal colonization in hospitalized 
patients [7]. 
Continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD) 
is a feasible alternative to hemodialysis. It has the 
advantage of allowing mobility, thus improving the 
quality of the patient’s life. However, peritonitis remains 
a serious problem for these patients and prompt diag- 
nosis and treatment are extremely important. More 
than 100 cases of disseminated trichosporonosis have 
been reported in the literature [3],  but only a few cases 
of 7: bekelii peritonitis have been reported [ 8 ] .  Recent 
exposure to antibiotics appears to be the most i n -  
portant risk factor [I]. We report here a case of 7: 
bekelii peritonitis in a 4-year-old male on CAPLI. 
The child reached the final stage of renal disease at  
the age of 11 months. He was treated with CAPD in 
the Division of Nephrology of f! and A. Kyriakou 
Children’s Hospital, and presented with peritonitis 
caused by Stapaphyloco~cus auwus at the age of 4 years 
(March 1994). The patient was treated successfully 
with intraperitoneal vancomycin and aniikacin without 
removal of the Tenckhoff catheter. In Lkceniber 1994 
he was admitted to the hospital with mild abdominal 
pain and a temperature of 38-3Y°C. The cell count 
in the peritoneal fluid was 900 white blood cells 
(\xJBC)/pL, with 98% neutrophils. In the Gram-stained 
preparation of the fluid’s sediment, only rare blasto- 
spores were seen. Treatment was started with flucyto- 
sine 500 mg/24 h intravenously and fluconazole 75 nig 
in every 2 L of dialysate. 
Twenty milliliters of peritoneal fluid was centri- 
fuged at 2500 rev/min for 10 min, to improve the 
sensitivity of the culture. 7: beiyelii grew promptly, 
in 24 h, both a t  room temperature and a t  37OC on 
Sabouraud’s dextrose agar. The yeast was identified by 
colony morphology, the presence of arthroconidia, 
blastoconidia, hyphae and pseudohyphae, the ability to 
assimilate sugars as demonstrated by AI’I 20 C (bio 
Mkrieux) and Auxacolor (microplate, Sanofi I h g -  
nostics Pasteur), the ability to produce urease, and the 
failure to produce germ tubes 19,101. By disk diffusion 
and by E-test [11,12], the fungus was sensitive to 
aniphotericin B, fluconazole and ketoconazole, and 
resistant to flucytosine. Flucytosine was replaced with 
aniphotericin B, starting with a dose of 0.1 mg/ 
kg/24 h and gradually increasing to 0.7 mg/kg/24 h. 
In spite of the appropriate antifungal treatment, 
the patient continued to have abdominal pain and 
turbid peritoneal fluid for 2 weeks. During this period, 
10 samples of peritoneal fluid were examined and 
cultured. WBC count ranged from 9OO/pL to 
2000/pL. ‘K bekelii was isolated from all peritoneal fluid 
specimens. O n  the 14th day of antifungal treatment, the 
Tenckhoff catheter was surgically removed and replaced 
with a new one. The tip of the removed catheter was 
cultured and 7: beijylii was the only species isolated. 
One week after the replacement of the catheter, the 
peritoneal fluid became clear. The WBC count was 
17/pL and the child was afebrile and free from 
abdominal pain. In February 1995, the child was 
discharged from the hospital. Amphotericin B had been 
administered for 26 days and fluconazole for 2 months. 
Cultures obtained from each peritoneal dialysis for 
6 months after completion of antifungal therapy were 
negative. 
